Synthesis and structure of an extremely air-stable binuclear hafnocene perfluorooctanesulfonate complex and its use in Lewis acid-catalyzed reactions.
Stable complexes: An extremely air-stable mu(2)-hydroxy-bridged binuclear hafonocene perfluorooctanesulfoante complex shows high catalytic efficiency in Lewis acid-catalyzed reactions, such as esterification, Friedel-Crafts acylation, the Mukaiyama aldol reation, and the allylation of aldehyde (see scheme).An extremely air-stable mu(2)-hydroxy-bridged binuclear hafonocene perfluorooctanesulfoante complex was successfully synthesized. This complex showed high catalytic efficiency in the esterification of alcohols, phenol, thiol, and amines, in the Friedel-Crafts acylation of alylaryl ethers, in the Mukaiyama aldol reaction, and in the allylation of aldehydes and could be reused.